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Absolutely Free, January 1st 1 907

Bv Dr. B. E. Wri
Diamond Ring

firht

I f

The Painless Dentist
Mtf. L. C. Pennell ot the iist VaWd at $150. M. Fed T. Browning of the

fooien Mills got the second one Valued at $90.
Who Will tbret the hid One Valued at $13

yaltfafele Present. Why do I do it? Simply this: I wish to convince the skeptical that I do

ome one of my patrons and yot not only get painless wotkf hat the highest class workman--

ship Some will say, well you pay to the ring in extea peaces on me wok. x ou ao nouung
of the kind, the prices emain as always The lowest By fat of any Dentist in the city Get
Ihei Prices before having wok done Then Come to me, and Fll promise to save you money

?Junc 13, 190G- .-I had Dr. Wright rc-mt- b

a, which was put in my

with by another dontiat and insert
k bv his painless method. ILo also
titmctedi a tooth, for me, and I must

nj the work was painless and looks
perfectly natural.

MRS. E. E. WIKSINUi

June 9. 1900. A vear ago Dr. "Wright

fiMiro bridges in for ma by his pain- -

hi method, and they havo given, ex- -

dent satisfaction. So much so that
kVas today put on. ai gold ctowti,
rial was dona without pain. If you

irah satisfactory work go to Dr.
Fright. MRS. G. P. YOUNG,

R. F. D. No. 1. Salem.

COURT ST.

To Tench the Deaf to Spcnk.
Pittsbiu-K- . Pa.. Auk. 25. Educa- -

rilaterested In bettering the teach- -

kand coudltion of tho deaf nnd
are assembled here from all

Wt of the country, to attend tho
:tnth annual summer meeting of

American Association to Promote
Teaching of Sneech to tho Deaf,

llich nnonnil tnAnv nt "TCdenWOOd

tf. At tho opening session Repre
ssive John Dalzell, of Pittsburg;
Lttldent .Inhn Tl .TnrlrRnn nnd SUD- -

ltendent Dr. William N. Burt, of
3 Institution for tho deaf of this

delivered addresses of wol-- e.

Nearly three hundred dele- -

from nil narts of tho United
Wb are in attendance Daily ses--

M win bo held after today in the
;ti!dlnes nf tVin Wootorn Ponnsyl- -

W& Institution for tho Deaf until
44 end of tho month Among those
'l win deliver addresses and read
wrtant nanera before the meet- -

Hi will be Dr. A. L. E. Crouter, of
"iwelphla; Dr. Alexander Graham
:"i of Washington, D. O.J Edmund
'on. of N. Y.; J. Fearon,
H1lf,. XT n . ti i. Tlo nt

tfn. Utah; E. McKay Goodwin, of
"antown, N. C; J. W. Blattner,
Jf Austin, Tex.; and R. O. Johnson of

l&napolls, Ind.

kt
ur. Crouter, who Is president of
"soclatlon, is superintendent or

"UMJHBUia 1UHIUUUUU JUl mw
itf anrt TinmV. oj-- Xf Alrv Phllft--

r!Phla. Dr. Bell founded tho asso- -
UOn In 1 OAA ...! .. am Jtmt If
h Gifts amounting to $100,000.

Mr At ...., lll n,r a. jr tUBlllUllUU Y1I I'll "
fluent pnrt In the proceedings.

wra explaining the system or.
tlIng there will be read by six of
"aft instructors

Rolf TtftfAneA
.Major Hamm, editor and manager

t ii n ....... .. . -- .
r vuuguiuuoaauBi, imminence,

.i 'When ha on flu-iwl- v attacked.
jj years ago by plies bought a box
. -- "WHen's Arnica Salve, of which
' y: "It cured me in tea days,

M o trouble since." QHieketfrr of

LM.

Tn

Burns. Korea, Cuts and
25c at J. O. Perry' drug

CONVINCING PROOF
Juno 7, 1900. D- -. Wright put in a

bridge, two clowns and filled five teeth
for mo, andi I can say tho work was

painless ond entirely satisfactory.
MRS. J. P. SAUNDERS.

Gcrvnis,-Or- .

July 25, 1906.

Dr. B. E. Wriglit is certainly a

time saver and foe to pain. He put

on two gold crowns, one porcelain

crown, and put In a largo gold Ail-

ing In about 2 hours. His work
was painless and Is satisfactory. The
work was all done in the time it re-

quired another dentist to put in one
Ailing. CHAS. GEHLEN,

Stayton.

DR. B. E. WRIGHT, The Painless Dentist
STEUSLOFF BUILDING,

Rochester,

Meet for Junior Athletes,
nrnoklvn. N. Y., Aug. 25. The

junior track and field championships

of tho Metropolitan association will

bo held at Pnstlmo oval, Nlneteontn
nti-ftfl- t nnd Avenue A this nfternoon.

Tho events nre open to all registered
athletes who have not won a metro-

politan or other district champion-

ship, a Junior of senior national or

other championship, and whoso clubs

nre now mombers of tho Metropolitan

association. Among tho entries are
the names of many promising young

athletes and some exceptionally good

work is expected. Tho list of events

includes a 100-yar- d run; 200-yar- d

run; 440-yar- d run; 880-yar- d run;
one-mi- le run; three-mil- o run; 120-yar- d

hurdle race; running high

jump; running broad jump; polo

vault for height; putting
shot; throwing 16-pou- hammer,
throwing the discus and throwing

weight. Tho Metropolitan
championship die medal will be

awarded to the winners; gold to first,

sliver to second and bronze to tnira.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured

By local application?, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the

ear There is only ono way to cure

deafness, and that is by constitu-

tional remedies. Deafness Is caused

by an inflamed condition of the mu-cuo-us

lining of the Eustachian Tube.

When this tubo is inflamed you nave

a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-

ing, and when it is entirely closed,

deafness Is tho result, and unless the

inflammation can bo taken out and

t. ..!,.. ..,tnnui tn its normal con- -
IU1B I. UUO wwiv. -- -

dltlon, hearing will be aesiroyeu
. -- . -- in Ases out of ten are

caused by Catarrh, which is nothing

but an Inflamed condition oi iu u

cous Bur"faces.
We will give One Hundred uoiiara

for any case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars, fee.
P. J. CHENEY & CO-Tole-

do,

Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fill" tor con- -

ttlpatloa.

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, AUGUST 25, 1000.

day.

Juno S, 1900. Dr. Wright rut la two

bridges for mo awl several gold fill-

ing", nbsolutoly wl'hout pain. They

nr highly setasfnctoiy and I am now

having him two more bridges.

Candidly, if you want high-class- , pain-

less dentistry, my advico is to go to
him. MRS PETER ZILINSKI,

Brooks, Or,

July
If Dr. Wright can't please you

with a set of teeth, no dentist
I had a partial plate
some years ago, and which was worth
less. I wont to Dr. Wright nnd he
made mo one which does tho work
like natural teeth. MRS. KYLE,

1048 Mission.

RATES.

Newport, Ynqnliin Bay, Brcltenbush
Hot Springs from All S. V.

nnd C. & E. Tolnts.

On and nfter Juno 1, 1900, the

Southern Pacific, in connection with

tho Corvallls & Eastorn railroad

.from points on their lines to Now- -

port, Yaqulna and Detroit at very

low rates, good for return until Oc

tober 10, 1900.

insort

190G.

lower made

Three-da- y ticket to Newport and
Yaqulna, good going Saturdays and
returning Mondays nre also on saio

from all east points, Portland to En- -

gene, inclusive, ana rrom an wcat
Bide points, enabling peoplo to visit

their families and Bpend Sunday ai
the seaside.

25,

Season tickets from all east side
points, Portland to Eugene Inclusive,

and from all west sldo points, aro'
bIbo on salo to Detroit at very low

mtes. with stop-ov- er privileges at
Mill City or any point east, enabling

tourists to visit tho Santlam ana
nroUnnhush Hot Borings in the Cas

cade mountain, which can bo reach

ed In one

can.

Benson tickets will be good for re
turn from all points until October

10th. Three-da- y tickets will bo good

going Saturday and returning Mon-

days only. Tickets from Portland
and vicinity will be good for return
via the east or west side at option

of passenger. Tickets from Eugene

and vicinity will be good going via
branch Ifthe Lebanon-Springfiel- d

desired. Baggage on Newport uck- -

eta. checked through to Newport; on

Yaqulna tickets to Yaqulna only

Sunday excursions to Newport on me

C. & E. will begin Juno 10th or 17th

and run every Sunday thoreaner,
leaving Albany at 7:20 a. m., leave
Corvallls at 8 a. m.

S. P. trains connect with the C. &

E. at Albany and Corvallls for Ya-

qulna and Newport. Trains on the
C. & E. for Detroit will leave Al-

bany at 7:30 a. m enabling tourists
to the hot Bprings to reach there the
same day. Trains from and to Cor-

vallls connect with all east side

trains On the S. P
Full Information as to rates, time

L

-

Juno 9, 1900. Dr. Wright inndo mo

a full lower plate to replaco tho ono I
had made by another dentisf, nnd it is

a perfect fit MRS. W.
803 Libo-t- y St., Salem.

July 4, 190C,

If you want painless dentistry, go

'to Dr. B. E. Wright. Ho put on a
crown for mo absolutely without
pain. C. D. SLAUGHTER,

Scotts Mills, Ore.

Juno 24, 190C I hnd a tooth

by Dr. Wright's painless meth-

od, and can say that It didn't hurt a

particle. B.
Salem, Or.

HOURS: M. 5 P. 7 TO 8 P.M. SUNDAYS 10 12 M. MAIN.

tables, ets.; -- can be obtained on ap-

plication to J. C. Mayo, Gen. Pas.
Agt. C. lb E. It. B., Albany, A. L
Craig, G. P. A., S. P. Co., Portland,
or to any S. P. o r C. & E. agent.

Rates from Snlem to Newport $5;
to Yaqulna, $4.50; three-da- y rate
from Salem to Newport, 53.00.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
Tho Board of Equalization of

Marlon county, Oregon, will moot at
tho office of the County Clerk, Aug-

ust 27, 1900, and publicly examlno
tho assessment roll for tho yenr 1906

nnd correct all errors In vnluatlon,
description or qualities of land, lots
or other property. All parties Inter-

ested are requested to appear and
examlno their assessment for tho
year 1900, and have all errors, It
any there be, corrected by said
board.

FENNEL,

VAUGHN,

following property

deferred

have reduced

Block 33 on North

North Btreets, blocks

from electric railroad
terminal grounds.. .475

Large
adjoining North

one-four- th ground. Bult-abl- o

manufacturing plant

or storage. Barn alone

$2500. Price . 1750
cottage

on
streets

Block 26 Park Annex,
bounded Twelfth, Oxford,
Thirteenth streets Rural

SSBBBsnMHBWsssVHnffMHssBWB
Taxpayers especially Invited

to Inspect their assessment prior to
to

meeting of Buch board.
FRED J. RICE,

Assessor Marlon County, Oregon
August 4, 1900.

Texas Wonder.
Cures all kidney, blnddcr

rhoumatlc troublo; drug-

gists, or months' treatment
mall E. Hall, 2920
Ollvo street, St. Louis, 8end

testimonials. Sold Stono'a
drug stores. dw-ly- r.

When "Want Harness.
on F. E. Shafer, at

storo, street,
Ferry. finest stock of harness in

Salem. .

Real Estate Snaps
will sold purchaser.

payments

Prices been to figure that ought to movo every ono

Commercial

and two

new and

near
barn and two lots

on Commercial

and acre
for

for cost

Ono and one-ha- lf

and full lot North Commer-

cial and Mill 400
Yew

by
and avo--

tho said dato preparatory tho

Tho
and

sold by
two by

for $1. Dr. W.
Mo.

for by

You
Call his now

187 Commercial near
Tho

and

Bite

nue. Somo good fruit trees In

bearing ' .80O
Two-stor- y houso and

barn near Church and Union
Btreots 1000

Four acres In Yew Park An-

nex 1000
Also two good houses on Oak

street and ono on Winter and
Mill streets, 1200. 1300
and 1500- -

Vacant lots In University adr
dltlon and Yow Park Annex,

75 to 500- -

Large 15-roo- m residence on
Nob Hill, South High and Judson
streets. Houso cost $0000.
Wholo block goes with house, in- -

Jos H Albert

Augr 22, 0G.

Dr. Wright put on a gold crown for
me by his Painless Method and I can
sny tho work is highly satisfactory.

Mrs. E. J. Anderson,
Woodburn, Oro.

July 31, '00.

Dr. Wright mado mo a full upper

set of teeth, which fit porfcctly. Ho

also inndo mo a partial lowor sot,

which does tho work like natural
teeth, sitting In place, solid, without
any movement whatever. I had a
lower sot mado by another dontlst,
but found thorn worthless. If you
want porfect fitting teeth go to Dr.
Wright. Mrs. A. M. Werner.

R. F.' D. No. 1.
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Not. a PUy Offense.
boy was flogged by nn Iceman

for stealing a Hmnll ploco of lco from
tho wagon, hut at tho present priced

was grand larceny. Atlanta

i

Gold Bust Flout
Mndo by TID3 SYDNEY POW-E- B

COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon.
Mado for family use. Ask your
grocer for it. Bran and shorts
always on hand.

P. B. Wallace !
AGENT

The bo cheap on terms to suit tho 0 per cent Interest on

a

car

story

of these places In a short tlmo

eluding barn, windmill, and lino

orchard. magnificent view of
tho city and country for miles
around; only two blocks from
electric railroad. Prlco..5000

12 blocks In Nob Hill Addition,
overlooking tho city. Ter bloclf,

$000
200 acres ono mllo wcHt of

Liberty, 20 P acre,

52 acres thrco miles from Sa-

lem on bottom road to Turner,
Houso, barn and orchard. Now

electric road to Mehama surveyed
through placo. 55 per aero.

Also sovoral other farms for
salo. Description on application.
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